Mitochondrial respiratory complex subunits assemble in supercomplexes. Studies of 13 supercomplexes have typically relied upon antibody-based protein quantification, often 14 limited to the analysis of a single subunit per respiratory complex. To provide a deeper 15 insight into mitochondrial and supercomplex plasticity, we combined Blue Native 16
Introduction 38
Energy production through oxidative phosphorylation is the primary function of mitochondria. 39
Oxidative phosphorylation is the process by which adenosine triphosphate (ATP) is formed 40 via the transfer of electrons through the electron transport system. The electron transport 41 system is composed of four respiratory complexes (CI to CIV) coupled with ATP-synthase 42 complex (CV). Electrons from the electron carriers NADH and FADH2, which are reduced 43 during glycolysis, tricarboxylic acid cycle and beta-oxidation, enter the electron transport 44 system via CI and CII, respectively. Electrons flow through coenzyme Q/ubiquinone, CIII, 45 cytochrome c, and CIV, resulting in pumping of protons into the intermembrane space. The 46 resultant chemiosmotic proton-motive force is used by CV to generate ATP from ADP. Thus, 47 mitochondria play an essential role in cellular metabolism. 48
49
The organization of the electron transport system has long been debated, with several 50 models proposed. The random-collision model or fluid model stated that individual 51 respiratory complexes are free to diffuse within the inner mitochondrial membrane 52 (Hackenbrock et al., 1986) . Later, the solid model, in which complexes were rigidly 53 superassembled into supercomplexes, was proposed (Schagger and Pfeiffer, 2000) . 54
Presently accepted is the plasticity model, which takes into account the co-existence of both 55
organisations. In this model, respiratory complexes can dynamically exist in isolation and as 56 supercomplexes depending upon the metabolic requirements of the cell (Acin-Perez et al., 57 6 training ( Fig 1D) , as well as proteins from oxidative phosphorylation, tricarboxylic acid cycle 134 (TCA) and lipid metabolism pathways ( Fig 1E) . Furthermore, Golgi protein content also 135 increased ( Fig 1D) . Conversely, proteins from glycolysis and carbohydrate metabolism 136 pathways were downregulated ( Fig 1E) . This proteomic data confirms the increase in 137 oxidative phosphorylation and shift towards lipid metabolism following endurance exercise 138 training (Constable et al., 1987; Holloszy, 1967; Holloszy and Oscai, 1969; Holloszy et al., 139 1970; Mole et al., 1971) . Proteins involved in substrate transport (Fig S1C) , the malate-140 aspartate shuttle (Fig S1E) , the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex ( Fig S1H) and the TCA 141 cycle ( Fig S1I) all showed general increases. Moreover, proteins with transit peptide 142 (shuttled to mitochondria) ( Fig S1J) as well as citrate synthase activity ( Fig S1K) were 143 increased upon exercise training. Exercise training also drove an increase in slow-twitch 144 type I and fast-twitch type IIa myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoforms, along with a decrease in 145 the faster fiber type protein MHC IIb ( Fig S1L) . Thus, via the deepest exercise training-146 induced skeletal muscle proteome to date, we demonstrate a robust metabolic adaptation 147 to endurance exercise. 148 149 Due to the profound exercise training-induced mitochondrial biogenesis, we studied the 150 mitochondrial part of the proteome in greater detail. Within the total proteome, we detected 151 11 out of 13 mitochondrial DNA-encoded proteins of which 9 were increased after exercise 152 training ( Fig 1F) . Indeed, we have excellent coverage across the electron transport system, 153 with 40 subunits in CI, 4 in CII, 9 in CIII, 14 in CIV and 15 in CV quantified within the proteome 154 ( Fig 1G-K) . Although the majority of proteins increased with exercise training, in most of the 155 complexes, more than one third remained unchanged ( Fig increase in expression has yet to be clarified. Due to the apparent changes in subunit 160 stoichiometry, we questioned the validity of inferring adaptations to whole respiratory 161 complexes from the analysis of a single subunit. Thus, we studied respiratory supercomplex 162 formation using an integrated BN-PAGE mass-spectrometry approach. The mitochondrial fraction isolated from triceps muscles was separated on a BN-PAGE gel 187 and bands, representing supercomplexes (Jha et al., 2016), labeled 1-10 were excised after 188
Coomassie blue staining (Fig 2A-B) . In-gel digestion (Shevchenko et al., 2006) and 189 LCMS/MS analysis of each band resulted in the quantification of 422 proteins across all 190 bands. We quantified 41 subunits of CI, 2 of CII, 10 of CIII, 15 of CIV and 15 of CV with high 191 confidence (median unique peptides: 6) across 10 of the supercomplex bands ( Fig 2C) . In 192 support of the methodology, the vast majority of proteins quantified are electron transport 193 system proteins ( Fig 2D) , validating the excision of respiratory supercomplex bands. As 194 expected (Jha et al., 2016), we observed the presence of CI subunits in the higher molecular 195 weight bands (bands 1-8), while CIV was identified across the majority of supercomplexes 196 ( Fig 2C and E) . CV showed substantially greater abundance in band 9, making up 95% of 197 
Endurance exercise training-induced plasticity in mitochondrial supercomplexes 238
To study the adaptation of supercomplexes to a stimulus that promotes mitochondrial 239 biogenesis, we assessed the impact of endurance exercise training. The distribution (PCP) 240 of respiratory complexes within each band before and after exercise training is displayed in 241 bands. For example, band 7 displays the clearest regulation of respiratory subunits following 260 exercise training. Mitochondrial respiratory complex proteins from CI (Ndufa2, Ndufa4, 261 Ndufb1 and Ndufb2), CIV (Cox5a, Cox6a2, Cox6b1 and Cox7a1) and CV (Atp5e) were 262 increased upon exercise training ( Fig 3I) . Furthermore, the complex assembly factor 263 Evolutionary Conserved Signaling Intermediate in Toll Pathways (Ecsit) was also increased 264 within band 7 ( Fig 3I) and band 5 ( Fig 3G) . Analyses of the volcano plots also identify non-265 electron transport system proteins that are regulated by exercise training and form 266 complexes within a similar mass range. The Coenzyme Q biosynthetic family (COQs) 267 showed consistent increases across the majority of the bands (bands 1, 2, 4, 5 and 7). and Zeviani, 2012). We investigated the presence of mitochondrial complex assembly 276 factors (as annotated in HUGO, genenames.org) and quantified 14 within supercomplex 277 bands ( Fig 4A) . This is in comparison to 35 complex assembly factors quantified within the 278 total triceps proteome (12 for CI, 1 for CII, 5 for CIII, 11 for CIV, 3 for CV; Fig 4C) , indicating 279 that many assembly factors may complete their role prior to the formation of 280 supercomplexes. Of note, 10 of the 14 complex assembly factors quantified within 281 supercomplexes are CI assembly factors, reflecting the complicated process of assembling 282 CI from 44 subunits. In general, PCP analyses revealed higher expression of assembly 283 factors within low-molecular mass bands ( Fig 4A) . This agrees with a previous in vitro study 284 whereby almost complete dissociation of CI assembly factors in high-molecular mass 285 supercomplexes was reported (Guerrero-Castillo et al., 2017). The predominant presence 286 of assembly factors within bands 7-10 may indicate these as precursors to higher-molecular 287 mass supercomplexes. The temporal nature of complex assembly and incorporation into 288 The effect of exercise training upon the 14 complex assembly factors within the 310 supercomplexes was determined ( Fig 4B) . Within band 7, we identified the upregulation of 311 8 assembly factors following endurance exercise training, including the complex I assembly 312
factor Ecsit ( Fig 4B) . In addition, 21 assembly factors were upregulated in the total triceps 313 proteome upon exercise training ( Fig 4C) . This is in agreement with a study that showed 314 assembly factor proteins Ndufaf3, Ndufaf4, Uqcc2, Cox20 and Atpaf1 were associated with 315 higher physical activity in human skeletal muscle (Ubaida-Mohien et al., 2019). Conversely, 316
we did not observe changes in Sco1 and Uqqc1 upon exercise training, which may reflect 317 species-specific or methodological (i.e., observational versus interventional) differences. 318 319 Ecsit, when localized in the mitochondria, is involved in the assembly and stability of CI 320 (Vogel et al., 2007) . To understand the increase in Ecsit incorporation into some 321 supercomplex bands we studied band 7 in further detail. A protein-protein interaction 322 network (STRING confidence score > 0.7) was generated for band 7 displaying quantified 323 mitochondrial complex proteins, complex assembly factors, and soluble electron carrier 324 related proteins ( Fig 4D; Table S4 ). Increased Ecsit protein abundance was concomitant 325 with upregulated CI, CIV and CV proteins (octagon-shaped). This network revealed 45 high-326
confidence protein-protein interactions between Ecsit and other proteins, including proteins 327 38 subunits of CI and numerous CI assembly factors as well as one CIII protein and one CV 328 protein ( Fig 4D; Table S3 ). Ecsit is recruited to mitochondria partly due to a N-terminal 329 mitochondria-targeting sequence (Vogel et al., 2007) , where it associates within the 330 mitochondrial CI assembly complex (MCIA) (including Acad 9, Ndufaf1, Timmdc1 and 331 Mammalian mtDNA encodes for 13 complex subunits: 7 subunits for CI, 1 for CIII, 3 for CIV 342 and 2 for CV. We identified 11 mitochondrial-encoded respiratory subunits across the 343 different bands, of which a number were upregulated in several bands after exercise training 344 (Fig3 C-L; Fig 5A) . On average, mitochondrial-encoded subunits display greater 345 upregulation within supercomplexes than nuclear-encoded subunits for the same complex 346 ( Fig 5B) in response to exercise training, indicative of altered stoichiometry of the subunits 347 that form supercomplexes. Band 2 shows upregulation of mitochondria-encoded subunits 348 within CI, CIII, CIV and CV ( Fig 5A) , in excess of their nuclear-encoded counterparts (Fig  349   5B ). In order to visualize the exercise training-induced regulation of mitochondrial-and 350 nuclear-encoded proteins within supercomplexes, we generated a protein-protein 351 interaction network within band 2 (STRING confidence score > 0.7) ( Fig 5D ; Table S5 ). 352
Within this band, particularly for mt-Nd3 and mt-Co3, but also mt-Nd4l and mt-Atp6, exercise 353 training clearly induces a greater upregulation of mitochondrial-encoded than most nuclear-354 encoded subunits ( Fig 5D) . Moreover, 11 mtDNA subunits were identified in the whole 355 triceps proteome, with a general upregulated trend upon exercise training ( Fig 5C) , 
Exercise-training increases the ubiquinone biosynthetic family of COQs 376
The presence of soluble electron carriers in the electron transport system was proposed 377 decades ago (Green and Tzagoloff, 1966). Ubiquinone transfers electrons from CI or CII to 378 CIII, while CytC transfers electrons from CIII to CIV. Electron carriers have previously been 379 identified in respiratory supercomplexes (Acin-Perez et al., 2008; Althoff et al., 2011). In the 380 current study, we detected CytC within each supercomplex band,with the exception of bands 381 6 and 8 (Table S2) . for supercomplex analysis. COQs showed substantial increases in abundance across many 386 of these bands ( Fig 3C-L & Fig 6A) . COQ5, COQ7 and COQ9 also showed a significantly 387 increased concentration in the total triceps proteome, while a similar tendency was apparent 388 for COQ6 ( Fig 6B) . Thus, COQ enzymes are upregulated concomitant with the increased Fig 6C) , Lactb expression in the total proteome shows a non-421 significant trend to increase ( Fig 6D) . Thus, polymerization, and not the total content of 422 Lactb, appears to be influenced by endurance exercise training. 423 424
Conclusion 425
Limitations in methodologies have constrained the comprehensive investigation of 426 mitochondrial supercomplex plasticity. Here, we described a BN-PAGE mass spectrometry 427 approach to study the supercomplexome, which has broad applicability to investigate protein 428 complexes in various systems. We applied this methodology to identify the composition and 429 dynamics of respiratory supercomplexes within skeletal muscle. We quantified 41 subunits 430 of CI, 2 of CII, 10 of CIII, 15 of CIV and 15 of CV across 10 supercomplex bands, identifying 431 the debated CII and CV as components of respiratory supercomplexes. Furthermore, 432 mitochondrial respiratory complex assembly proteins were identified in low molecular-mass 433
supercomplexes, suggesting a role in early supercomplex assembly. We also uncovered 434 the dynamics of the exercise training-induced supercomplexome and identified the 435 mitochondrial-encoded proteins within these supercomplexes. Finally, we also identified 436 additional high-molecular mass complexes, and described the regulation of the ubiquinone 437 biosynthesis enzyme complex and Lactb polymers in response to exercise training. 438
Collectively, this not only highlights the power of utilizing a proteomic approach to study 439 complexes and supercomplexes, but also provides biological insight into the plasticity of 
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Context and Significance 466
Mitochondria are the powerhouses of the cell, producing the majority of energy to fuel 467 cellular processes. The study of mitochondria function and composition has implications for 468 health and disease processes. Here, we present a new approach to comprehensively study 469 the formation of large protein complexes of the electron transport system (the proteins 470 responsible for energy production), which provides insight into mechanisms for increased 471 mitochondrial efficiency with exercise training. This study deciphers the manner in which 472 proteins assemble within complexes, and how this process is influenced by exercise training, 473 a known physiological intervention to improve mitochondrial function and general health. 474
Furthermore, we describe the regulation of additional protein complexes involved in 475 mitochondrial function and health during exercise training. 476
STAR★ Methods 477
Key Resource Scientific Purposes. Animals used in these experiments were 10-to 14-week old 488 C57BL/6JBomTac female mice from Taconic and were kept on a 12:12 hour light-dark cycle 489 with unlimited access to standard rodent diet and water ad libitum. Animals were divided 490 into two experimental groups: sedentary and exercise trained. Mice were single-housed and 491 the trained mice had access to a running wheel for 25 days. Running wheels were blocked 492 24h before they were euthanized at the end of the intervention, and extensor digitorum 493 longus, soleus, triceps brachii, gastrocnemius and quadriceps skeletal muscle were 494 collected. We observed larger exercise training effects in triceps muscle; as such this muscle 495 group was selected for subsequent analyses. C2C12 muscle cells were grown and 496 DTT and 4% SDS, homogenized with an Ultra Turbax blender (IKA) and boiled for 5 min. 501
The lysate was sonicated and clarified by centrifugation at 14000 rpm for 10 min. Samples 502 were then processed following filter-aided sample preparation protocol using sequential with the protease Nagarse. The lysate was cleared by low-speed centrifugation (750 g, 10 515 min), followed by high-speed centrifugation (10000 g, 10 min) to enrich for the mitochondrial 516 fraction. The mitochondrial fraction was washed in isolation buffer and mitochondrial protein 517 (50 μg) was prepared for electrophoresis on NativePAGE Novex 3-12% Bis-Tris Protein 518 Gels (Invitrogen) as previously described (Jha et al., 2016). NativePAGE Sample Buffer 519 (Invitrogen), 5% digitonin and 5% Coomassie G-250 was added to mitochondrial pellet and 520 was electrophoresed at 150 V for 30 min at 4°C followed by 60 min at 250 V. Protein bands 521
were visualized by Coomassie G-250 staining. Unstained marker bands (NativeMARK, 522
Invitrogen) were visualized after fixation with 25% isopropanol and 10% acetic acid, and 523 
LCMS/MS analysis 531
For the total proteome analysis, the peptides from the triceps muscles and C2C12s were 532 measured with identical chromatographic conditions. Peptides were injected on a 50 cm 533 C18-particle packed column (inner diameter 75 μm, 1.8 μm beads, Dr. Maisch GmbH, 534
Germany) with Buffer A (0.5% formic acid) and separated over a 150-min linear gradient 535 from 5-40% Buffer B (80% acetonitrile, 0.5% formic acid) at a flow rate of 250 nL/minute. 536
The Easy nano-flow HPLC system was coupled to a LTQ Q-Exactive HF Orbitrap mass 537 spectrometer via a nanoelectrospray source (all from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Germany). 538
Mass spectra were acquired in a data-dependent manner, with automatic switching between 539 MS and MS/MS using a top-12 method. MS spectra were acquired in the Orbitrap analyzer Lombardi, A., Silvestri, E., Cioffi, F., Senese, R., Lanni, A., Goglia, F., de Lange, P., and 900 
